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The Distinguishing Mark of
Peter's Church.
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.OornP t leeurter W.eare enahef us

.S. Ireasus ritu s i"No reformatien
enn b » dvabgeouastheail ofchismela

palolous .

St u,,,",,' g agin.thb.Danati.te,
enumerated al thPopes from Peter down to
the living Pepe, Sirilas, "uith whom," saya
h, "u ud ail the world are united ln
oommunoign."

M., ruLmrrus,

L •l In th atxth century St, Falgentlis rites:
"Out ao the Churoh neither the name of
Christian avails enor doe baptism save, nor
laibstre forgivenesa tof ins, nor ls the happl.

'The Proofs of Unity Presented in nei of eternusilf te be found."
These Fathera apeak lu a united volie as

Church Historyte the unity of the Char-ch. It was et these1
bm protestant Priestly thought when ho

------- sad : "Sa long as any regard was pald te
the.Fathers, and arguments were Illowed ta

RY PILIP o'NEIl, befetched from them, the advantage could

Nothing seema no self-evident or cles ta net but be on the ide of Popery."
sturai reason as that religion should be one. Iait any wonder that Luther erled out :

God, being essential truth, cannatIo be the "1cate no If a thoutad Augustdie, a thon-
fotunder of cctradkLt>ry dootrinea. Tbezaaud Cyprîmnv, or a thauaand alhor suait
etern 1 Wisdoemand the aGod ci peacecannot were against me." Thua we Se why "the

establia a kingdom divided against itself Bible, and nothing but the Bible," hoame

Hence it follows that the Church Of Christ the rule with reformera. Ail Churoh bstory
inuat be striotly one-onue in doctrine, one In was agalnit them. Nr did lthe reformore ge

worahip, sud an eIngovern ment.rThe. uniry j ae o' ltdeardiffiecIty and embarammnt lt
inuit b. s visible mark of the trno Obnrch. Ohlegur rth laudly doaiared taI lite Bibl.
This mark, loked for by human reson, ha otly contained the religion of Protestants.

reaolved tie tamp of revalation, as in dohn The rE jaction by Luther of patriatoa evl-

<x, 116) éra Our Savîcur saye: " And other dance was a remarkable tsotimony to reform

S1hep61Ibaveurbic are nt of tis fold ; hardihood. It was contrary ta ail methods

them ase I muet bring; and they shail hear of jridical Investigation s&%helas isonai.
My veine ; and there &hall be one fold and sattal inquiry. The pos lon of ble g-
ene Sbepherd," Tha other sheep referred t eworth maintaining OtheBible Oly, rhibto il
boea are gnenlly underatood to b the Gen. contained the oommand of aur Saviour te

tites. are w. have the words of the grest "Haar the Church," w, to say the least

Christian Founder, there hall be ene fold. paradoxical.
la cur Saviour's prayer to Hie heavenly D 3 XNGLISB U
Yather, beforn. is passion, lie laya: "1 I
pray for &ai that ahaîl b leve In Me, that In the year 1534 Parlianment declared,
%bey may b. eoe, se Thon, Fat heir, art In Me, under orderi fram Henry the King, that the
and 1 in Thee." (John, xvll, 20-21). Bishop of R ome had ne jnrlsdiction ever the

Christ established s Ohurch which H a irch of England, and that the King was
oalied Ey Ohurch, with which He promised riehtfully ber upreme head. (26 Henry
tu remain " aIl days te the aonOummatiou of VIII., o. 1). In the year 1536 the Church of
zoes." -That He ilse premised eto end a England in convocation at York declared :
Paralete, the "Spirit if Truth," to teaob " We tbink the Kiog's bighnisns nor ay
her aU things, and "to abide with her for- temporal man msy not be the hiead e othe
ever." He aso promsled that the gates of Ounrob by the lai of Od ; and we think,
hall "shall at prevail against ber." The by the lu et the Charch, genera connell,
existence of a Cathollhiebrarchy w i ils interpretations of approved dectors, and con

primatial osee tilln b the same place where sent of Chri, t an people, the Pope of Rome
Peter stablished lB, and the primacy stll bath been taken fer the Head of the Churh',
held by Peter's anoessors, and the faith of and Vicar of Christ, and go ought te b.
Pta;r taught la every nation an the habitable taken." (Strypes Momdra).
globe, after nearly ninetean centuries have Of thesa Cardinal Flahera was Imprisoned,
pased, would seem t effi ratifactory his- and after fitean mertha us beheaded as au
'terloal proof that Cbrist'a words have net example, and ha was the firat of sixty-two
failed. Christ had said u another ocemasin, thousand beheaded fer denying King Henry'a
4 Heaven and @aiith shall puass away, but My apiritual supremacy, as we learn from Helin-
words ahall net pasaway," and the belief of a hed. King Henry himself had held ater
all Cathollo uin Christ' vawrds la as iuew, as we readi luhis defense!f the Sevan
firm as the rock on whichR e ounnded the baraments againat Luther : "Luther ean-
Church, net beoasme the Churchàtl l existe, not deny but thot ail faithful Christian
bat b use Ohrht bas mid : "The Rates Of churches at this day do acknowledge sud
hell shall net prevail aainst ber." Ton we reverence the Holy Ses of Rome as their
find uituy In time. St. Paul writes (Rom., mother and primate. And If this acknow-
xil, 5): " We being many, are one body Ia nldgmentf i grounded neither en divine uer
Christ, and every ane membersu ne of human right, how bath it taken sa great and
another." Agaîn (Ephes., lv, 3 4): "Care- general root? How wasit so universally ad.
fu te keep the unty of the aspirt hin the bond mitted by &Il Christiaus" (Dod's Church
of peine. One body and ane esirit as ye are .istory, page 239).
ralled, In one hope of your calling, One
Lord, one faith, one baptism." CoNroCATIONS UNDRE LIZAnITH.

THE NAME CATHOLIC AND UNITT.

- When herele:kowsen as Christian, such
ai the Novatlans, Gnostler, Montanite,
Valentinian, Sabellians, Manlcheane, and
ethere, arose, It was necessary to give the
Church a name to distinguiit1% from al
etheras. It thon bego to be ocalled Catholio by
the world.

ST. IGNATLUS'

St. Ignatina was mdao Bisiop ai Aulloit
ln the year 6S.He -vas broughî ta Rime ha
the joa 107, and wusmartyre! bln.arn-
phitheatre, where he was devoured by two
lion. St. Ignastuu, a disciple of t'e
Apoitiu d and Blahbp of Aulloob, wh, v ilt-
Ing te te Church cf Smyrna, expresi ly mays:
" Christla h wtrstha Catholio Church I."
Be had beau a disoiple of St. John the Evan-
g ei t.

ST.POLYCAfi?.

WhuE St. Polycarp Was martyred, Who
was Biehop of Smyrna, and aise a disciple
of St. John, h., wrising a the Churoh
f Smyrna, Whun giving a public acoeunt

of his martyrdom, addresed It to the
" Cathello Churches." (Eusablus Eool
]ist.)

The. gi-ut lght ai the third century, St.
Cjypriebau lat ua s hole book nthe
uully etOeChuroh.uHg ones îufolwua
"Thore l but one Ged sud oue Christad
eue faith, and i people joined la onue solid
body with the coent of conndr, yTht. nnty
cannet sufer s division, nor this one body
bear te b. dijointed. He cannot have God
fer hls father whe bas not the Uhurch fer bla
mother. If aj ena onec uld esope the deluge
eut oft ha t, b. iW o eabuto!the
Church may aime ecape. Te abandnlts
Church gs ancrime whlah blood cannot

ash mwa sauich may be killed but ho eau.
nm; h. reî.ned." St. Cypriean ald-" The
Cathello Churcha stretaea brahes In.
to the richnes of exuberanos ever the whole

mth "
or. PACA.

St. Paolun, lbthe third century, wrIteo-
"D y the name Cathello car name i dis-
tinisuhedt from all heretios." Tartullian,
Augustine, Jerome, Cyprian, and others, use
the ame Cathelia.

AT. aisosTom.

St. John Chryseutem, was Bimhop of (Juon-
anatiople. He vas bernin l345, and wusi
nartyred In 406. St. John Chryseatemn
viii..-" W. knew that alvation belongs
tote Ohuleh alloue, sat! thsato ne nsos
partakee t Christ out e the Cthollo Churoih
and faith" He iewrte-" The Chonrch Ia more

rF mly rel thon. htaven Ihsit .', H eheW
has tenn4ed be said-" Heuaven! and earth
shall pas awy, but My werdi uball net pas
away.

B!. AUVeSTIU.'

St. Augustine ln the . ynodioal letter
of the Cnnil of Zerta, drawn up by him,

' - 'Whoever la separated remhisaahe.
lia Obarohr bowever innocently h may thia.k
ho lives, for ibis crime alene that ha i1 separ.
at fri athe uity of Christ wil net bave
ife, but the anger of God remainseuppu him."
St. Angustine- mays . ,W. are t bld the
communinsn si- that Churoh whobh is called
Catholi, not only b her own hildren but
adsé by br er n fis,' St. Augustine rocken.
ad ap ninsty heräis bwhlah bad proteltd

ais te Ghurocrup t bis utime during the
t four centuries. Thuas we find unity lu

OHX] ky ESRE .ON VXUTy,
-. t , Pou sounds thel acti t warnng thus

-- lLen,, 10.17): 'New I beseoch ya, bre.
ro mark tom whe causo dIssonIons

and efnsocenrary t. Oh. doo$rine 'whioh
~eti avereanried, and! avôid'them."

s.hfieram
settamilanese hi"dredYearsbeforo the

In the first year of ElIzabeth both houses
of convocation and the two univerities de-
clared It to be the faith of the Oburah of
Eagland-"l That the suprenie power of
feedi uand governing the militant Church
of Christ and confirming thefr brethren la
given te Peter the Aposie and his lawfl
sauccessors In the Seo Apostello, as unto the
vicars of Christ." (Dodd's Church Hist., page
261). On the 15th of May, 1559, Eliznbeth
and ber council arraned a plan to tet the
bshopa aseGreenwich Palace. She laormd
the proistesltat t vas han pluâtu.-a %it
they hould ta ie lte new faorm of eath shoot
ta be tendered, or aurrender their eas. Dr.

eatb, Archbiahop cf York, being the firat
called tO takie the oath ofa upremaoy, said-
" The see of Rome was the mother of
churobeu, and the Pape of Rome the Head of
that Churob" The Queen thn ordered the
bishops to retire from ber preence, her
plesaure being that t-ey ahould be allowed
twor.ty-one days to reconsider their position.
Whn t be time elapsed but eue toek the oah h,
Dr. Kitchen ; the other bishop uwee Imme-
diately arrested and contined l doaugeens sud
oempel1td, cavs Farlow, te pay for their own
food. The Prtistant historian Cobbtt, la
his Lttter Third, proposezsa question, vIz-
" Howl the faith of a|l nations te continue
to be one If ttahr lb every nation a head
of the Churob ?Who la to be appealed t In
thé l&F t noient ? ]Bow ie Ibare te be but en@
fold sud ene ubepherd ?" Ater ts behirt
juinb' us-, uhîcitwu a a nligie a. van pi-a-
ciprated by reform, th pri-ncs lusente Ibis
axioml oto the treatyI ofi Westphalie, lTat
whoever owna the region' should diotate ls
ci-ed " t(lCujus est regio iues sa$ -gso,>)
and thia broght an and taeapirtualliberty,
nes maltateaI tunlly deicrîboc by oui
Saviour as "one fold and one shepherd." The
sovereign cf every Protestant duoby became
head of the Charcha spitually (as alloged).
This lu the reault of the protest et the Diet
ef Spires. DurIng the ixteenth contury
8taphylus and Cardinal Hosica enumerated
eue hundred and seventy different soot eof
Protestants, the growth of a hundred yeara
of reform. Rev. Doctor Moriarty, during
the htber half of this nlneteenth century,
pubibhedi a liat of three undred and seven
Cbristian religions. ThiIs lthe result of that
free thought and apiritual Independence In-
auguatnrd b lthe protestat the Diet et Spires,
wbich was l tact a prtest against our
Savleur's command te IHear lte Ohurot,"
It wa salso a protett againat those other werdu
of our Savieur, "There shall be one fold.
ho vas .protest agmînsl oommou manue, sud

e dpote kU et oouuy amsng reformerm o
religien.

NEPoBn OPINIONS.

Luther, from wbde pan have -falleu thase
remarkable words: " Igive thanka te Jesus
Chrtb, bocause le bas, by a grat miracla,
preservedi upon earth eue oly Church (EgIlse
Unique). . . Bo as that he hasnever
gens astrav from the true falth by -any
decre," (Luther oIte dans L'Hiteire dus
V-aiaons, Lb.1, Na. 21). Mlanotheu says:
"lb memnarqhy of the Blshop of Rome ls, In
my judgment, profitable te this eud, that
onsmt et deettIne mav be rstained." (Bom-

muet, Hist.'de Var. liv. 5, Sea. 24). Calvin.-
" Ged," says he, "has placet! the throne of
Hi religion lu te cntre of the world, snd
bas established the PentlifF, toward whom ail
are obliged to turn theioyr aes la order te
maintala themselves more atrongly.la unity.1"
(Calv. Inst. VI, Seo. 11). The Proestant
Bihep Thorndyke saya: "I .nsia -on suob
a princîple au may serve te reunite un t the
Churoh o! Rome, being well asuured that we
can never b. united with ourselve Oter-
wise.'' Hugh Grotiary s learçed Protestant
et the hlghoet standlng, declares "that thera
eau be no hope f funIting Ptelestants aieng
themslres exospt they- are untd tagoether
wit 'te Seae- of Rne."-. (Reply te 1vet).
Cseauben vrate thus: "The 'Pope *' bthe
instrument God made une of te, preservethe

Innocent earers la striving to support ther
false logie ef a contlnually changing sectism ?
Trath does not change, but Il l a qulity of
rroir te be over changing. Our Savu t

apoke. of eue feld and one hepherd, and whenr
le gae Sb. Peter the keya He said, " I wil
'bUid >dy Churob," but ues ohurohes. The
absurd claim of varions denominations te t
Christiau unity la shown by 8. Paul, when
hc condemns theae Who say, "I am of Paul,
and I am et Apello, and I am of Cephas. a
Ie pute the question, "Is Chkiit dtvided t'l
The samne test applies to tbeae who ay I am
t Calvia, and I am ef Lutber, anDI I ain of i
Wealey. I ask with St. Paul: " Io Christ s
dividud I" t

Every one knows that the thrée mobéle in
the Obroh of Bgland are divided, not on
natter et ritual merely, but en mitr of

slaisr Csa uEer.Z la maral

Thes. oplnenasare' the result of bitter re-
foraexperience. The teformershad Iearned
lu a severes sahool- th. necueity of unity,
uhile -feeling othe fatal conscquenue otite
abinoe. - 1mlght fIM oclumna.with aaoh-tel-
ttuaoay. ,c

The reformera r..fth differùt aeot. , whle
poiating to th. Bibi., simply . dragged the
mantle of Infallbllity frotm the Pope'a should-
era and transferred i te their own. The ex.
perience of a few years proved ta them the
folly of Ieplacing logitimate authority by a
sy.tem.of anarchy ;fer .on after defying the
urfediation of the Ohurch, tbey .oo dis..-

ered that their own usurpation menvrthe co.
soience of men was demplsed, and lu the bit-
terness ef disappointed ambition they me.
kowledged tiir inability ta appeame the
apirt they bad evoked. Thue Luther moanoe
"tverily, I must acknowl.dge m.oh trouble
comoetht iomy teaching. Yea,loaunet deny
Chat this matter maketh me norrowful when
my £onaocer ce chideth me, lu that I have torn
asunder the former state of the Caurcb,
which was tranquil and peaceful uder the
Pope, and excited much trouble, discord, and
faction by my toaching. If the werîid endur-
etb much longer we shall b fhrced, ry reason
ocf tne contrary interpretations of the Bible
wbich now pravail, to adopt again and t ske
rt fuge ln the decrees cf counolle." Calvin
writesmte Melanothon : 1"It la of no litile
moment Chat the dtseualons-.whioh have
arisen among nssholdremalu unesapeclad
by posterity. Fer it is truly ridiculous that,
fter opposing ourselvei teothe entire world,

we shocIl at the very commencemet differ
among ourselvea " Melanothon proclaim :
" The wh6la Elbe could not upply watEr
enough ta bewail the dissensionsef the Ra-
formation.

-The faut of three bundred and seven re-
ligIons founded on the Bible, which insista on
but "one fold,"l oivery suggestive of the
weakness et ts ]nie o! "private Interprobea-
tien," if a Protestatt could se. it that way.
The disposition of the sects ta kick ont of
the reform traces la their progress toward
nihilism, la perfectly logioil If lt was right
for those who refused to hear the Oburch at
the Diet of Spires. The latest cent hba bthe
labeent right te secede according ta theprin)
oiple laid down at Spires, and muet continue
ta protest, t ha logical, until the lait abred
of eeolasiastical autherity iesannlhilted. I
am la daily dispute with nelghbors who daim
te b. Christians, yet belong ta no churoh.

AN IUIBIELU CHUnOE.

The denial of autborlty inaugurated by
Luther ha. operated wlth logical 1fect, until
nome hundred secte bave denled each ether
la downward succession, the last having
soaraoly left any semblance of a sacrament or
a religions code différent from pure natural-
lem. However, there I another relligions
figment produced te startle the pligrim. The
latest pattern in religion denies the need of a
visible church. This a lright, If privae ln-
torpretation is rigbt. If eue can iultrpret
.hat need of a ministry, If the Bible, as
Chilllagwerth asserts, ¯contalas the re-
ligion of Protetantsm1 This litait develop-
ment claims that the Lord ha@ an Invisible
oburoh of Bls sanctÛod members, ne matter
of what set t, and It ls raligiously voted that
the people of thia bellet are the anotlfed.
They laugh at the ohurok erganizntion, and
church namer, and revel ln the unction of the
spiri, and lin the complacent senue of their
own self-righteouusnes. These people never
use their reason;It would be fatal te thir
present state of blies.

CHRISTIAN UNITY EXPLAINZIo AWAY.

The miniater ak-" Whar la the naïeure
of the unity of the spirit ot Chritlen union ?"
A Sunday-School scholar wll lee that this ia
mers sophistry and tends te niflier. ln
mitters purely natural, opluion. may be held,
but ln mattere of revelation and doctrin,
opinions muet b subordinate to faith. The
moment a person exerclies ble opinien agaluist
a mattir of doctrine, that moment faith
cosses. opinion i. fouuded en examination,
but faith Iobthe bellef in evidence net aseen,
pertaining ta a supernatural. Opinion la
worth notbing Ixcept s man opinion, but f.ith
i a theelegilc I virtue and a grace cf God.
Faith neaesaitates impilcit bellet and entire
obedience, whioh produnes union. but opinion
produces divisions Lavariably. Thue -e find
in tbe Presbyteriah Church the Old Sahool
Preabyterlana, the New Sohool Presbyterians
the general synod of Reformed Presbyteri.
an Cburnh ; ala the syned of Reformed
Presbyteriane, the Ascolate Presbyterian
Church, the Assoclate Refermed Ohurch
witti three independent seotions; alse the
Free Presbyterian Synod, the Independent
Presbyteria Chuth and the COumberland
Presbyterinn. Here are eleven forme of
opinion ; and the minlater gives ns a sliding
scale by which they become one.

Every cect han 1: tsadviabon.aPe aulsid-
«'Onesfath, oue baptiste," and we bave
Baptista, Rebaptists, Genaral Baptiata,
Partionlar Baptiîs, Anabaptists, Paede
Batisuts, A tl Paedo Baptisto, Hemero-
beptfuts, Revival Baptists, and yet
othera. Sb Paul had " ena baptam," yet9
here are nine different kinds of Baptiste.
Oae says-" I belleve what my Bible teoahes
me ;" but thse nine kind of B taptts fonund
their dot tines ou tha Bible. la this not

w oerful argumer.t against private irter.-
pretation 7

The three hundred religions that lhave
klassmned under this ruie, ins many years,
do aet muggest anj weakness ln thte sysem-
ob, na I The Methodists are tua landes t lnu
defense of private lnterpretation, sud -usome
ei themn cf private InspiratIon. Method-
ism commened seveuteen hundred year-s af.-
ler Christ esababed His Ohurch. ,They
foundd their severai éyttoms on the 'Bie.
Here la the result of teir private lntetpreta-
tion, vi z.: Methodhi t' Weasymn Methodists,
J IytnJstio Methodît t, Revival Melthodias,
Armilnlan Mothedista, Pilgrim Methodiata,
Shouting Ms thodilabo, Maderat, Methodista,
N<ew Qonneatten Methdimsa Eplscopa I Math-
ediatu, Free Methodlats. Thtese cannet see -

pts tan seo h , ese ry lu privi ntr
pretatlon ; but yon must a terpre t sa they
do er yen have net the right spirit. Ail the.
othor meots have their end les. divisiuns.
Thus the seamiess germent et Christ 1s dlvidi-
ed. Thus common sens, toe ls maîtyredi. i
Thbe loglal oais e ofbtis deplerable resuit i
la the denial ef authorliy, which le oentrary J
to all roligisua prnlpls. Private Inter-
pretation i. slimply a transfer et authority te
te individual.

Why risk yenr own soul and th. eisl of

The Modern Literary Sneak.,
The greateat danger l iltritture to-day la

not fron what can ba truthfully called sinfui
book@, ays Edward W. Bok, ln The Ladies'
Home-Journal, mo much as from what in
terned the "suggettive" novel, ln whichp in
lagilded and hinted at, butnot openly t 1J.
And tis la the novel waloh la working in.
finite damsge ta hundreda and thontanda ofi
girls and women. elt an author write a
nov lin which ain la openly portrayed, and
the 1aw laye his hand upon hlm and the pub.
lieber who lIanes it. Bealdes, auch a bock le
rarely muocesaful, since Il cannot find an open
market-, and sin openly told la always revoit.
Ing even t1 the most hardened miad. Bat S
la tte "suggestive" novel, whioh actually
telle nothing, yet auggesta the meut debaaing
vboer. The auther know ejua ho far ha
can go ln bis noterions traio, and keep on
the safea ide on the 1mw. With a upreme
effort, I can command a certain amount of
respect for a realiy debaalng novelit, for' hI
ahowing his true colora, he ola ike a danger-
ouashoal whiI can avold. Bat lbe "sng

geat va nealltde a Ilterary mneak mad
coward. Like a midnight assassin he pursues
his trade laithe dark, afraid et the lfght of
day. Ha will hint ab vine, auggest I and
volor It; but thare la where ha etopi. Olose
w-th him tu perenal conversation, and ho
will grin at his literary cowardbe and tell
yen th&$ ha means nothiag. These are the
books whloh are dangeroa, sinoce they rob
the vices which they portray of their bideons.
neau and make them atractive. I have heard
women call them "clever," "pqiqant" and
"lively." Yen may dress them ain language
au yenuwill, yen may tell me that the story la
"a mart" and "unappy," but I tell yon, my
dear reader, there la aosly one word which
truthfully denominatea thi lkind of books,
ad that i ^-jîhh.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

BUT Own aI OT oIGAGO TO nI2NYxB.

"The Burlington's Number One" daily ves-
tibule exprehs leaies Chicago at $S:00 p m, and
arrives at Denver at 6:30 p.m. the next day.
Qaicker time than tby aulother route. Direot
connection with %his train from Peoria. Addi.
tional express trains, making as quick time as
those of any other road frein Chicago, St. Louis
and Peorns ta St. Pauf, Minneapolis, Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denvr, Atobson,
Kansa dity, Htoun and all points West,
Northweau and Soubhweso. 40-260w

We al wys ue the nursery for a "bawl
reom," aald unny Smith, as hie juvenile was
sent up howl ng.

.Brie.aaa alvapuattenda mSr preparation for
emavlng the doeny hala frona womeors face,
It ia now ln universal , uand o ste, inclnding
abox of ointment, only *L50. -We have always
on band a preparation to dye the whisker and
o give a to the hair its atural color. Also one
of the bet preparations for washig .the mouth
and game and givicg a sweet breath. Freckles
and skin blemiahes, as well as tooth-ache and
orne, removed at once withoutp ain. As in
lie paut, we have always ou band cholce Foe
powdert. whichgion g te Ie skin a freahnesa
and conoea all the defet iof nature, We have
alio a Lung remedy which linfalible. Read
he eertifeates whieh we publich evi ry wek.

Mu. Laonoîx, iJ
kuecessor of MDW. DEmial, No. 125 IIg.

omn ut., eomer 8, Eizabeth st, ti

JERUSALEM AND TRE IHOLY LAND
-AT THE T IME oF TEr-

,.cre7Irou.d. TI[E CUOIFON oene ia mra,,elion, vr ne ala a if onh
miles te see, apart trou lte gIY, Mount OLVET MOIA. MIZ B omm' eany
T6tIs grand PANORAMA ta beeen at tha YOYLORAM!, orner Bo. Catherine and St. U
streets, MontreaI. Open every day tram mrnuig l 10:30 p.m., sud en Sundayafroai to i10p.e. Street car pas the door.

0 faith sud-- very fondamenasl, natteri, toc,

are nCharoe a Nmla d reHigli, Bresd, msu! Lew.
Thereh piesty et room there, And yeu will
not want to be wan ing where e muai
repe-is alowed yeu. if yon waut te b. Low
yeu ean be Low ; if yen uaut tobe Broad,
yeu cari ho Bread; If yeun rt le b. High,
jeu sa&RisaBi h.Wharea, If jeu are [a
th. Churoh et Reu, yen monît hba (IaBholle
and nothinqeIs. I is no dubt very aos
for Churoh et England people tt e able t<
bellove. juil what they like, but It dos i
folletbat i iu~god for thom. The attempi
st pan-EBpiopalian, pm.Presbyterlani pan-
Methodist, etc., convention. aud cmnnemo
lately quikly proved to be patent failures am
respectseven approxâately promotingroal
union of the different sects whose delegates
met together lu thèes usseambliea.

Protestants are confronted with the naked
logical dilemma of either denylng that ral
saua Unity of Christlii ls possible, or else
of confeslng that the Protestant seas and
schisms are plainly un-Chritian and anti-
Obriatian. Tbey can or ly attain Ohristian
unity by oesling to be Protestatti and be-
coming mombersi of the One, Holy, cathele
Church.

For THiE TauE WTNESS.
A. REVEBIE.

'Ti the dark gloom of night and sfhe searing
winda monn

As if nature wene ighing ber lino;
Like sàpigrieî I mse ne my loun quiet home,

And my thoughts y away tu the past;
To the bright fields of Youth where hey now

seldom stray,
For between lies a chaam of gloom in the way,

But I span lhat ad cbam inl sumber to-
night ;

And the sunshine of youth doth appaîr,
And the joy I receive from ils dreamy lighb,

I have known not for man> a year ; '
For aadly hes changed Chat then.bsppy home;
Seven ferms f rom e reaide, mince, faded and

floua.

Now, I feel every joy of my childhood anew,
Every loved one surrounda me once more,

Every face beams again that I've i:ised in
adieu,

O what blise to experience o'er;
And my beart feels so fre from ail sorrow and

pamin;
And my sout seemn s pure neer amuted with

stan.

Ah J what a relief from thée sd weight of care,
That for long weary years I have borne,

To be joyous and free as the birde of the air,
For suchvas the youth 1 have known.

O thrice happy dream how I welcome thy
ligito,

Must I wa e, but t nd, aillbus vanished but
nigh.

The kind worde of my father, sud., isten an
dear,

Uherished fondly while memory shall live;
And my brobhers, whose carola, waft sweet ta

my ear,
Bo ne àmare doasmy reverie give ;-

My tond mother; tbe, one w omn friend can
replaceý;The impress of whose love naught but death
can efface,

Eaoh loved one is near me, there i na vacant
chair,

Home'a sweetet treasuresa, lies ever dear
From the morniug meal till the evening praiyer,

la reflectad ail, nnalloyed by a tear.
O swee acene of m yeesu, I wold yet ponder

o'er,
lu dreaems with te dreamers that wake never

more.

O what blies bas the night, whan rare mystic
power;

When in dreamland are mirrored, past happy
hours ;

WIth fend frienda Whoeesiatenoe, likesppring a
early flawers.

Fade,e're their beauty adore summerbower-;
The dearest and rarest of beavenly dowers,
Mnoh too pure for a sphere so imperfect as

ours.

AMERICAN CATIIOLICISM.
The Wonderful Growth of the

Ohurch lm. This Country.

arom a sll Sect la a SMali sectien othe
British colonies t IaI crea te Be one
et the moet rewerfnl conimuulties a
the World.

An Eoglilh magazine, r commenting on the
growth of the Roman Cst.lello Chanro i
Ameria, mays :

"We propose todescrîbe how, from a mmal
and quasi-arilteoratlo atl lna samall corne
of the British colonies and from a missionary
propaganda atnng te Indian tribes ln other
portion» ai the terrItory now nder the
Amerloan lag, il bas gruon ntlo ene of the
meat powerful and demoarati religions com
munities the world bu ever sen, and whlol
I deatined te lesve a lasting mark en the blia
tory of Christendem.

In 1820 the Roman Catholoes of the United
Stites numbered about 300,000, which t. nav
the Cathoeln population of at laa thres
cities I the Union. la ton yeans from 1810
they tad deutled, the general peace in En-
rope having stlmnulated em'gration, and they
were now about one-thirtieth of the whole
nation. From that tme enwards the history
eo the Church ln Amerlea la a re:ord ai
swift and ateady progreau, and the reulit
are of estupendous Importanceto ethe world
and te Chrlstendem. New sees wre ereoted,
provinces created, conolls and synode aum.
moned, seminarles fsunded, and religio's
orders established, so that as the tream of
immlgratlop iucreased, and the growing
population opened nop the vamt continent, the
needa of he new comers were provided for.
The record la not alwaym onen o peace ; law-
lis demonstration ia a frequent incident in
the life f young communttie, and halt a
century ago was the certre of a period during
which the rising strength of Riman O.Ati le i
im provoked violent opposition in certain
otties, notably Philadclphia and Boston, when
convents were stormed and aburobs burn,
net without bloodsbed. Nor was the Ohurch
always frea from domestic dissensten ; a new
population lin the auddon erjjyment of re.
publican freedom would natura ly chafe
against aIl discipline, and priests as well as
people sometimes fora eason displayedI mpa-
tience of authoritv, but no successful schim
was ever accompliebed.

Tbe histoyy of Ctolîcism lu the United
Ste r-a during the last two genaratlonsa imnat
effectively expriesied bu figures. In 1830
there were nearly hall a mtaion Catholic in
a population of tbiteen millions. By 1840
thsir numbdnersad doubled, while the popu-
lation tad lncreased only te seventeen ml-
lions, ths proportion of the Roman Citholina
te the ettire population having risen fron
one-twenty-mixtb teone-îeventeentb. Before
the next decade closed tas Irish famine bad
occurred, whlh wasb the obi6f cauase i the
enormous accession of two millions of Roman
Osthollo lnhabita.ti, and the thres million of
Americanu adherents aof the ohuroh ln 1850
constitutsd one-eighth of the total popula-
tion. During these Oea years the Immigra.
tion lnte t United Status was composed
annually of about 200.000 Irish and about
80.000 Gsermana; but in the next decade a
change took plao and accordingly ln 1854
ue find Ia 220 000 Germans lîndedp a
Amerlos sud suiv 101,000 1-1mbThe pro-
portion of cathollo among tb Irish immi-
grants l about seven-elghths ; their pro.
portion mong the German depends on the
provinces from whihln ln a given year the
Immgrants cnme, and varies from one-fifth Ot'
ens-balf of the tital number. The Cathcl o
population never hat ground, and new, -in
1890, the lowest estimateof lts numbere Is
9,000,000, the higheut estimate 12,000,000, ln
a total population of nearly 65,000.000. The
neit canusa of the United Statea will dater-
mine all conjectures, but memnwhile it msasate
te consider that ths Roman Cathi, llos number
one-ixth of the lnhabitants of the Repablio.
This enormous growth of the Catholfo popu.
lation ln Amerns le net exclusively due ta
immigration. Other causes of the nlureams
are the annexltton of territories, such ai
Florida, Texasand California, the scattered
inhabitante of which were for the most part
Oatholies ; conversions, and the multiplyliig
of famille,. Thelut of themesalone lanumnri-
cally of importance. A conalderable number
cf Protestants of fufloence have become Ca-
thello, and no leas thn three archbishops and
savon blibep of the Amsrlanl hierarchy in
the lat flity years were bor uu other aoeds.

Ktndneus ln Little Thinga,
The unsine la made up et very lftlle

beame, that ar bright aIl the tlime. la the
nursery, lu the layground, and la the schoe.-
room, thore are many opportunities for little
acts o! kindness that cot nothing, but are
worth more than geld or mclver. Te gliv up
something where glving up will prvent on-
happinss; to ylild, when permhting will
cheaf and fret ethera; le take an 111 word or
a cros look rather tian reseut or raturn Il-
these are the ways ln which cloudsand
terms ara kept off, and a plsant,. i miling

sanhine secured. A word of kindness la a
seed, whiob, oven when dropped by chanc e,

sprIngs up a gower.

TO THE D»47.
A persn oured ef Dna miland noises uIn the

head o! 23 jers'-stnlmg by a simple remedy.
Wili end a'deos bon of il ramntoanyperson
Who applie W Nto OoUN, 80 8t, John qtrsee
:ouIs. __________

Perit -I'er Onoe.-Taober : You're a
perfect dunce. Papil - That' the firt time
you have marked me perfect In anything.,

It must have been d-eadflnly bard ta ar
these old conta ai armeur."' "TYès; ltrieg
have the appearauoe of hardware." r

BRODIE & HARVIE's
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TRE BEST snd the ONLY GENUIN
article. Honsekeepers shculd ak for h aed
see0 that they gec ici, as all othersora ireandtations. 91 G

% ^.,"PULLrSET (4) marelcdnt tailorneauLjgul WIom.n. New Cod:abinet vi.,E*EAiCLXIAXallât Iiéported froiIUEugrpLkit
P t I S SAnî CIiAZE. ?'y mati (.e i % *4
stamps or ilver. Cnadu orhy CW" jlntreai* P.Q. ohyC>

ESTABLISHED IN 1878
BY THE

IM EXIC-AMN
NATIONAL GOVENMENT

ILOTTE
0F THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated under atwenty year's contract by the cxtar nternan mpoe em company.Grand Otblvdrawilig hold ie the iIor'ýeoe Pv1i<
In t AiAemeda rark, Citv or xPxc, a ,d lflbely «M-etd by gov t ias appointed fr the pur-poîeiy lie teocrotary of the iatrrand the Treaury.

LOTTERY OF THE

THE NEXT MONTHLYDRAWING
wll be hIld tn the CITY OF MEXICO,

efUNE .5 1890.
Whichîis the Crand aernf-nnual Fxtraord.nlari é.rawine. the CI P ITAE PRIZE teing JueUundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

$1209000-o0
PRICE OF TICKETS-American Money:

Whoies, $8; f nivem, $4 ; Quarteirs, $t;Eishths, 8s.
Club Rates: $55 worth o tickets for e5o.

LIST OF TRIZES*
1 rapital Prize or $121.000.$120,0

1 - ootalTITIZor %MOq V
1 Grannd Prize n000 .
2 Pr o zeeof 92,01rl..............are 4o1Po5 PlIzesr ( 1 oo '.'..................are .00020 ]'rizes orf Z'00 ...................... ) 1 ["

10 PrIzes or....,are
3-oh lrIzt's cf 100.........arc 0152£ POrIzes of..................... . are 21,I50

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 rizes or $120,
150 arpes solimatjng to $120,000 prize, r18ooo10Prlzes of $100,

apIn oxlmating to $40,000 prze, 815.0oo
150 Prizes0 orte0,

approxanating t:$20,000 priae, 9,00799 Terminals of $40.
decided by $120 000 priz, $31,560

2,2ë9 Prizes,..........nou'ti gto......... $315720A e;nrlo so.d leti the UnitedStatca fuily 1aid in ;.3.CuTroncy.

AGENTS WANTED.
U r Fon CLa RATE, or anty furthelr informatIondg îred, .rtur egib y to ut und.rîgnea, cirIy état.

mg the rtajdene., witîh tate, county, Etreet, andfhuem-
b5. Moro rapid return mail delvery wl lre adérerty Tour enc]osinj; an enve cpo bearems your ul ad-dream.

IMPORTANT.
Addresa, U. BASSETTI,

City of Mexico.
Mexico,

By ordinsry etter, oontaiejo ON eORDBR imandby &il Exprz~a Compaeîes, Now Yoi k Rachnire, Drai
Or Postal Note.

SPECIAL PRATUR ES.
]y teris o fontract the companyM ut depo.it itea or ait pze. tineInded In the scheme before selliigaaelo te kt,and rerrelvo thé rollowng offclé] PermIhUTXPO1Ti- oby certif y t hattheie aek of LOG*-

don and Mexico bas on doposit the necessary frods tOguarantie the paenoent cf al Orizes drawn by lteLoteria do la DeelcencaEoim eiria
APOLiiNlU CARTILLOI InterCi'Or.

Further, the oompany la ergnlred to aiétrbeie oftl*six per cent. of the value of au the ticket, la Primes-ajarger portion lhao lé givan by anty <ther lottetry.Finarly, thte nmber or ticketa t. limited te o;oO-20,000tes than are old by other lottories ulaig thesame a borne

EVERYBODY
Should keep a box of MOGar'a Pus in the
bouse. They arc carefflly prepared from theBulernui,&nd a oatain othng injurions. A
an Âoti-Biliooga Pili, they cannot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

DRUHKARDS
némy ne .awan thést otenipérance lu drink itgJOBIC17 fiI ored as any other dibea.. which modloi. eu11.0h. W.maaurd. md we -oa cat what W Oa
and if Ton hapren ta be a viatmn a!ftmis habit and wbto rId orselfr of a Udesre or taite for 1enor, po caO
do so i o wai take
P1fiel's Antçlte for AIcooliIim.
OfdtmartI7 one boulTe ta mumo"le a BsaIt stivore la brom thre. la fived se an ai the oarat e
trzimn ontoretf1 su h I, NO one tu=s ijLou ieai ta try it. We guarante the rOilit.Puer eaioby ail drucgiéta.

On 9 0f, $5e-weo forward a h&if doM % Agypat aforse. n ied r an manada. OharaséPM
pald. 8.15 fer aiuouim.

PFIEL &- eO.,,
I55 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia,. Pa

IWAG~ES DYOJEMPLOYM,,<,,
WAGES i Our low

3$2,50 .. ,,
PERAY.I ~er "'DA. 2

jJVI~Jf5~W9IPP< COco.a reiro .

TO PARENTS.-te-,

Neyer. neget tb.heslb ytour Oide
during btheuminmeseason. If they ufer fraM
coid, Diarbhe ething P*ins, es f s-
tolnau's Iuw'eW' arw, and yen wili lÏt
thema immediate rollef.

2

HOW CAN THE BENEFItS OF A MEAT DIET
Be secured for those who, on account of debility or weakigestion, are unable to digest animal food?

HRas soved thig difficulty by sPP'yiIIg

C il the nutritioue contituents of Beef

n a pra0tically digested ftrm,
it can be assimilated with the least possible expenditure of 'vital force,and furnishes t0 the blood ail that is ne8essarr to impart toil to the nerve2

aud subetaDtial food for "fleshl," " Musole" and*Bone."

St. Ancieb, 189C.
JoHN F. MaGowAN.1

1


